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give a member to Calgary, Regina and
Moosejaw, 1 do nlot see on what principle
Prince Albert can be eut out. There are a
few facts to wbich I wlll cali attention in
reference to the Prince Albert seat. Until
the redistribution of 1902, which my hon.
friend (Mr. Lake) says was fair and just,
Prince Albert had two seats, East and West
Prince Albert, and the Haultain administra-
tion iii 1902 eut out one of these Seats, put-
ting a large portion of it into Prince Albert
West forming one seat, and putting the
polling divisions down the Saskatchewan
river ilto Rinistino. To my mind and
to the mind of the Prince Albert
people that was most unjust. It was
stated in the district, it was stated in
the legisiature that it was an unjust gerry-
mander, and flue votes cast at the next elec-
tien proved that to be the case. The Haul-
tain goverumelit took away one seat fromn
Prince Albert and formed a new seat of
Saskatôon. Prince Albert at tise next elec-
tien had a vote of 771 while Saskatoon liad
a vote of only 376. Between Prince Albert
and KýCinistino was divided the extra terri-
tory w'hieh up to that timie had beei lin
Prince Albert. Up to that time there bad
,been three seats, but by thse 1902 redistri-
bütion tbey only uvere given two. 'fhese
two seats provided a vote of 1,453 at the
next election whereas the three otiser seats

iii Saskatchewan in which electioxis were held
gave only 1,065 votes, co that thse Haultailn
administration divided 1,065 votes into three
seats, whereas they only divided 1,453 votes
into two seats, taking one seat nway from
Prince Albert. Yet my hon. ýfriend (Mr.
Lake) say's thnt was a fair redistributio11.

It was stated over and over again on tise
platform and elsewisere tisat thse reason for
,cutting off one sent from Prince Albert was
because Prince Albert East and Prince Ai-
bert West returned two strong opponenits of
thse Haulýtain government, while Saskatoon
was supposed to be friendly, and at the
next election Saskatoon returned a govern-
ment supporter, wisile in tise two seats that
had been fused into one in Prince Albert tbe
government nominee lest his deposit. îNow,
Mr. Cisairman. 1 do not intend to take up thse
time of the committee furtiser. It seems te me
fisat if we look at tisis question an fair aud
broad priaciples, if we take the 10 soutis-
ern aud the 10 northern seats as laid out 'by
Mr. Haultaîn-and In whicis distribution iniy
hon. friend (Mr. Lake) had a part-and if
we take the isomestead entries in eachi of
these 10 seats since 1901 we are forced to
the conclùsion tbat a fair distribution of tise
extra five seats we have, to add to Saskatc'ie-
wan, would be*3 to the nortis and 2 f0 thse
South. In my opinion if we were t0 con-
sider tbe prospective increase, if should
be 4 in the nortis and 1 in thse souts, but
certainly not less flan 3 in the north and 2
in thse South. I believe tbat before the next
local election, if the term of tbe legisiature
ruas four years, there will be a vastl3'

grester population in the north than tisere
is in the soutis.

Mr. LAKE. My Ion. friend ('Mr. Lamout)
bas taken up a great deal of time tryinig
to prove what a terrible gerrymander was
made by thse Haultain gos'ernment iu 1902,
but thse opinion of the gentleman (Mr. Scott)
wbo sits beside him was very different at
tbe time the Haultain redistribution was
made. Tise Regina 'Leader' 0f tie 24tis of
April, 1902, says:

Thse ether matter is thse Redistribution Bill,
iu regard to which not evea the faintest odour
of gerrymandeT could be detected. Thse prevail-
ing idea In tb.s distribution is the basis of pop-
ulation and area combined, aud thse principle
ac.ted upon is very similar to that in thse Do-
minion Acte for a similar purpose ;these bave
the population of Quebec as a starting point,
and Mr. Haultain takes thse population of Sas-
katchewan.

Mr. HENDERSON. Whose paper said
tbat ?

Mr. LARE. Thse paper of the hon. mem-
ber for West Assinibola (Mr. Scott).

Mr. LAMONT. Thse hou. member for
West Assinibola was a very strong sup-
porter of Mr. Haultain's tIen, I w-ould pre-
sume from tbat article.

Mr. BARRER. But lie would not say
what w-as not true ?

Mr. LAMONT. Read wbat thse Prince
Albert 'Advocate ' said about it and yen
will get tise otlier side.

Mr. HENDERSON. Thse Regina 1Leaýder'
is a better authority.

Mr. LARE. I was la the legislature at
that time, and r know that there was no
criticlim to amount t0 anything of that dis-
tribution. If was generally accepted as fair.

Mr. LAMONT. Did nof Mr. Mackay state
on thse floor of thse legisiafure that it w-as a
very bad gerrymandee ?

Mr. LAKE. Mr. MaIeckay w-as the only
one who suggested the idea of gerrymuaider
af ail, and he did it, not ini a very determined
manner. He was a member of thse oppeosi-
tion at thse time afld if the rest of thse mem-
bers of the oppositioni had any idea that
there was a gerrymander, the Bill w-ould not
have gone fisrough ns it did la thse course o!
a few minutes, accepted practically by thse
whole House witisout discussion, Iu tise
distribution, as the Regina 'Leader' said,
Saslatchewau la fakeiu as a basis and one
member was given for every 4,279 of the
population according to the census of the
previous year. In Assinibola one member
was given for every 4,492 of tise population,
and in Alberta one memnber for every 4,700
0f tise population. It was as even a distri-
bution as if was possible f0 make. If fisere
had been only tise same differences in tise
present Bill we should not have had mucis
t0 say against if.
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